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OUR AIM

Comfortable Halliday Homes Everywhere at Lower Cost.

OUR SERVICE

The Halliday Company service to home-builders consists of

providing a large range of home-plans. After selection of plan, full

blue-print plans and specifications are provided. On receipt of order

for the materials for the home of your choice a detailed bill of material

is supplied. listing all building supplies (masonry material excepted).

Finally these materials, in full detail are shipped to you. (See pages

six. seven and eight for detail). This service is a great saving in time

and money to you.

OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee all materials—ample to build according to chosen

plans. They are the best for the purpose supplied. We consider our

statement of guaranteed satisfaction as binding us to deliver building

materials of a quality entirely satisfactory to any purchaser of a Halli-

day home.

OUR REFERENCES

We confidently refer you to any banking institution, express or

business office in the city of Hamilton—but more particularly to the

many who are already enjoying life in Halliday homes—our particular

friends—who are pleased to answer questions or show their homes to

those who, like yourself, are contemplating investing in a real home
of their own.

Your goodwill, our greatest asset—growing steadily for thirty

years
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You Want a
Home
Port Hau^itury, N. S.

AStsjri Haltiday Co..
Ud

HamtUon. Ontario.

Dear Sirs-

R£ceived my last otd^r
O.K. ami the lunibtr iviit

te$y sutisjactcry.so pUase
ship Jurthtr order cj
tr\oXCfiai.

Vffurj iruky.

John Ktnnedy.

Your Ideal

Home

After all, our world centres about our homes—the
home is a national institution, first in importance.

Canadians as a people are owners of their own homes
—builders of them.

The thought that some day you will have a home of
your own is imbedded in your heart—that's why you
are contemplating building a home now. You will

find contentment only when you build that home.

Your dreams have centred around one idea of a home.
Little or big, modest or pretentious, it doesn't matter,

the central idea is the same—it must be a home of
COMFORT.

From Plan
to Finished

Home

Right now, it is best to tell you in a few words what
the Halliday Company is. We are actually a com-
bination of all the necessary units in home-building

—

architect, advisory-builder, lumber dealer, and hard-

ware merchant. In our organization are departments
devoted to each one of these, each department work-
ing towards one end—to make Halliday homes the

best and most comfortable that money can buy.

WeSeU
Comfort

Ktr.uille. N.6.

The Halliday Co.. Ud..
Humtlton, Ontario.

CtntUmrn -

Thd plumber is com-
4ng rt€il utrk to do his

pO'l of iht tivrk tvrfy-
ont thtnki it is a fine
hmse and I am saying
all I can Jcr your Com-
pany to any proipecttvt
guilders I cent in cor\-

toct with..

Yours truly.

Huit r.. Vaughan.

We know building—know^ it from every angle, and
we give the one who seeks our aid, the advantage of

what we know. The materials we sell are the very
best for the purpose intended, the plans we draft are

known to be plans of practical, comfortable homes.
No Halliday home is an experiment, every one is a

tried and proven success.

What the one who builds a Halliday home actually

buys is COMFORT. Our experience saves him from
the mistakes that so often ruin a home. We save
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Cochrant, Ontario,

Tht HalUday Co . Lta.
HamtUon. Ontario.

D*ar Sirs:-
In retard to doort.

windows, trim, budding
pober and roofing I think
I hav€ niter seen any-
thing belter uO in this
country I know that
the local deaUts do n^-t

3u[>t>ly miifiriat equal
to it.

Reit^ectfully \ours.

F.d. C Vali^ntin*.

you on the total cost of your building, but we don't

save you money at the expense of stinting either the

quality or the amount of material.

For example, some builders could save a few dollars

by supplying cheaper building paper to go in the

make-up of the weather-walls. What is the result?

This class of paper, known to be used by many build-

ers, actually crumbles away. The weather-walls are

exposed to such an extent that many times the saving
in construction is consumed every winter in extra fuel

in a futile attempt to procure comfort.

If in the first place he had used building paper and
damp-proof paper of the high quality, long fibre and
requisite thickness such as we supply, the wall would
have been permanently sealed, and the house
COMFORTABLE with much less fuel consumed.
There are many other such differences that we could
cite. Upon the surface they appear small, but a re-

view of their effects on the comfort of the home would
readily show you how important they are.

We Make
it Elasy

Instead of having to deal with an architect, lumber
merchants, planing mills, hardware dealers, sheet
metal workers, paint dealers and others—you get
from The Halliday Company all building materials
(masonry excepted) at one money-saving price. A
complete, thoroughly thought-out plan and everything
needed to finish it—from one source at one time.

For Example
Suppose you choose our Homewood design—what
occurs? First you get the full blue print plan. Then
we supply you with all necessary specifications, the
basis of agreement between owner and builder; and a
full bill of material, naming all the materials necessary
for the carrying out of the specifications. Then we
ship you the rough and finish lumber, common and
finish hardware, building and damp-proof papers,
paints, stains, varnishes, galvanized iron materials,
and all the lesser details down to sandpaper and putty—everything needed, with the exception of the ma-
sonry and plastering materials, which can generally be

Page 4



HaUiday
Home-
Planners

Standard Built

not Ready-cut

New Brunswick.

Mtssrj. Hailtday Cam-
pony, LimiUd

Hamilton. Ontario

Dear Sirs:*

I u-tsh lo thank you
/or ycuf pfomfyt shipment
and uidl favour your
company wtth an order

for stairs and othtr tn-

stde Jintxh.

Your$,

A, /- Palmer.

We Ship it All

at Once

We Guaran-
tee No Extras

best secured locally, but even these may be supplied if

required.

NOTE—Plumbing, heating and lif^hting systems are not regu-

larly supplied with HaUiday homes. If desired we can
supply these at money saving prices.

We have planned the various HaUiday homes with
thorough care and every thought for home comfort,

and we beheve you will not want to change our plans.

But if there should be necessity for a slight change,

feel free to consult our home-planning department
regarding your requirements. We do not recommend
any radical deviation from the plans, at any time; but

we are planning a home for YOUR comfort. At all

costs you must be satisfied. Our home-planning de-

partment, if necessary, will tell you the difference in

cost of incorporating your ideas for the complete com-
fort and convenience of your home.

We find it necessary to make sure that you understand

just what the HaUiday service is. HaUiday homes
are built in the usual way, as far as construction

principles are concerned, that is, your carpenter will

have supplied to him all materials on one delivery.

The window and door frames and sash are cut to size,

plowed and glazed, and the stairs are cut ready to put

together. All other materials are in the most conveni-

ent length for economical building of the particular

home you select. This plan of construction is one that

most strongly appeals to local builders. We wish to

particularly emphasize that Halliday homes are not

those commonly known as "ready-cut." They are

the best type of permanent, modern construction.

We have said that we supply all the material necessary

for your home-building—and w^e meant just that and
this much more—it can be forwarded in one ship-

ment within a few days after your order is received.

Aggravating delays in construction are thereby avoid-

ed, and the material can be hauled at one time to your
building site.

We guarantee sufficient materials to build your home
according to plan. If anything is short we will make
it right.
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This is What
We Supply

Caledon, Ontano
The Haliiday Co . Lid.,

\Hiimitton, Ontario,

GentUrt-ien'-

I must .toy that t ccrx^

aider you halt treattd mf
Jair and sQuart arvd I

havt no h^Mtation ir\

recommending you to

any person.

Yours diiy.

E. E WiUon.

ROUGH LUMBER
Beams, joists,

plates, studs, rafters

and verandah
framing

Lath

Wall sheathing

Roof sheathing

No. 1 sized hemlock or

equal.

No. 1 spruce.

No. 1 shiplap.

No. I hemlock or equal,

dressed one side.

Dressing one side makes ihe roof wind and damp proof because the shingles

lie flat It makes the rooj look welt. too.

Siding

Sound white pine

Sound spruce for smaller

homes.

Spruce can also be supplied on any home al lower cost than pine.

Shingles Best XXX cedar shingles

are usually supplied, but

if desired Rock Faced
Asphalt Shingles can be
supplied in red or green at

slight addition to cost.

Ohalhatn Oniario^

The Hatltday Co. Ltd.
HtinMUon, Onuirio.

Ct^ndemen:^

I have your letter o_f

the IHth insi undreapiO-
catt your k'nd wishes jor

the coming year.

You aikid nu to drop
you a hne and Ut you
know how / found your
£Ox}ds. All the muteriuts

that you Imte shipped to

me^^ojar, I *mi advised

by the budding con^
tractor , art found entirely

sattsfa*:iory.

Yours very trxdy,

S. A. Morse.

FINISH LUMBER
Cornice, freize, facia,

comer boards, exter-

ior mouldings, veran-

dah finish, outside

and basement steps. No. 1 pine

Hardwood floors

W /len shown in

l:)lans No. I birch or maple.

Birch or maple makes a floor oj great durability and fine finish.

Single floors

\\ /len hardwood
floors are not shown
in plans.

13/ 16" white pine, fir or

spruce.
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HaiUybury, Ontario.

The HalUday Co. Lid.

Hamilton. Ontario.

Dear Sir:-

Your t>lan i-l siwert
and bath-room. aUoJur-
nace inxtallalion fiii.i been
recfivcd <*nd I thank yoit

jar It

The buildine is com-
ing on %t^fendtJi\ and \n

regards to the mutt rial

sent to me I Jind il fno.il

aatt.^faclory, and know
the equal cannot be [Pur-

chased here It is a
source oj fjUaswe to deal
with your film and I

would not heclilale lo re-

COmnitnd you
At an\ time you may

have a t^rospecUve custo-
mer, who wishis to see a
HalUday home m this

vicinity. I null be tyltmed
to show them the San-
ford.

I mu.U thank you for
your personal altentton

and courtesy extended to

me in this transaction.

I remain.

Yours truly.

l-red C. Bidgood.

Door and window frames

Frames shipped
knocked down. No. 1 white pine.

Front and rear doors,

interior doors and
windows.

Glazed with best sheet

glass.

Trim

Door and window trim

Cut to length and
heads built up ready

for nailing in place.

Base boards, picture

moulds, chair rail, etc.

Stairs

Stringers plowed and
treads and risers cut

to length. Neivels,rail

and bcilusters, also all

moulds and wedges

are provided.

No. 1 clear pine.

Clear Georgia pine or chest

nut.

Clear Georgia pine or chest

nut.

Clear Georgia pine or chest

nut.

Clear Georgia pine or chest

nut.

ROUGH HARDWARE
Nail

Sash weights and cords

Where specified.

All sizes sufficient to do all

necessary framing and fin-

ishing.

All necessary to make cor

rectly balanced windows.

The IhtlUday Co. lui..

Hamilton. Ontano
Dear Sir:-

RcRardinz the mat-
trial Jor Home No. 33
W'/iit/i / p^ur^:h^^xt*l^ from
you^ I wish to say that

eifrythtng is Jirsictass in

f 1 er\ resf^fCt ar^ii your
tnaimentoj me could not
hare b/en betttr

I Wilt gladly recom-
mend yoti to any pro~
sf>e£tive btiiLUr.

J. A. Smythe.

FINISH HARDWARE
Mortise locks, hinges,

door stops, sash fast-

eners and lifts, coat Either antique copper or

hooks dull brass.

BUILDING AND
DAMP-PROOF PAPERS

Best quality.
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^f Charles, Manitoba

TKi HaUiday Co., Ltd..
Hamilton, Ontario.

Otar Sir:-

All iht mat^rtal for
the housf has corr.r

through in good ihu^pt
it arrtvett in Htadtrtgly
ihis morntng.

Youm truly,

Wm, Adams,

ROOF TRIM AND
GALVANIZED IRON WORK

Flashing, valley iron

auid ridge roll, eave-

trough, conductor
pipe connections and
fittings Best 28 gauge galvanized

iron.

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISH,
PUTTY, SHELLAC. SANDPAPER

Best quality.

MANTELS AND
CUPBOARDS
When shown
in l?lans

Note: Where homes are planned for stucco finish,

3-in- 1 stucco board is provided as a base for the stucco.

These materials are in every way the best you can
get for the purpose intended.

Note the great variety of lumber, hardware and
other materials that are assembled ready for your
immediate use, saving the time of your builder at

every step. You will realize that this assembling

—

done by a professional who has in mind the finished

home—is a valuable item in Halliday service. It saves
you hours of worry and work—not to say anything of
the money you save in buying everything at once
direct.

Pafe S



How Halliday

Homes are

Built

.\focse Crerk. Oni

HumtUoi, dntano

Dfar Sirs:-

The maple floonnfi which
I ordered seme tintf aj£0

hajt armed and ti is

heault/ul ! am fytr-

Jtctiy satisfied ti iih U
arid tfuite u'illtr}g iii pay
the di/fereite in price
tthtch I mciose htreuith.

J, H. McDonald

The thorough methods of construction used in building
Halliday homes will be recognized by any practical

builder. The sound principles will appeal to you as

being of the highest standard-

Wall plates are laid on top of the

foundation.

The joists are laid on top of the

foundation plates and girders. Sub-

flooring laid diagonally on top of

joists, to be covered by finished

floor at right angles to the joists.

Truro. A/. S.
R R,No S

The Halliday Co., Lid.,
Hamiiton, Oniano.

Dear Sirs>

W> take this, our best
opportunity iht iff cn-
ning oj a new year, to
thank you /or giutr\g us
your bist and prompt at-
tention in budding Jur
tiLo netv Hatliday homes.

The male'ial wefound
highly SQtisJaclory. It

arrived in A-t condition,
and Jar better than we
expected, com idt,nng the
difficulties oj labor, ttc,
the past few years.

It wilt give us pleasure
to recommend you to

others, feeling confident
that they wdl mtet with
tqttal satisfaction.

Yours very truly,

Picku Bros,

Ceiling joists are laid on top of

double plates as shown.

Wall sheathing, nailed in place and
covered with damp-proof and build-

ing papers and siding.

Roof sheathing covered with damp-
proof paper and shingles. AX^hen

cedar shingles are used a space of

one or two inches is left between
the sheathing boards, but v^here

**Rock'Faced" is used the sheathing

is nailed close together.
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Sarnia, Ontario.

Tht Hatliday Co.. Ltd.
Hamdion, Ontario.

Dear Sirtr-

As tht season ts getting
lott I thank you for your
promptness. I hai'e r^ot

unpacked everything yit,

but so far the material
appears all nghl.

I might say thai there
were quite a number of
peopu looking at the
material xn the car and
they were all well pUajeJ
with It.

Yours truly,

Dan Passtngham

It is important that hardwood floors should not be
laid until the rest of the building is completed, other-

wise they are liable to damage, which will render it

impossible to obtain the beautiful finish so much
desired.

For extra protection in cold location, we recommend
our Zero wall construction which provides for

lumber sheathing on both outside and inside of the

exterior walls, making what is undoubtedly the warm-
est wall that can be built, and providing two air spaces
as non-conductors of cold and dampness. The Zero
wall construction is not regularly specified with the

Halliday Homes, but we shall always be pleased to

inform you of its extra cost if desired.

These methods of construction which are recognized
as being of the highest standard are adopted in all

Halliday Homes.

Halliday Homes shown in stucco finish can be
supplied with siding instead of stucco board if pre-
ferred, and vice versa.

Not Only
WeU Built,

But-

Quality First

Right plans, then right materials, then right construc-
tion, then right price. Not a step has been omitted,
and we make each an easy step.

There are three main reasons why we are in the best
position to supply you with high-class materials at
low cost. The first is that our goods are standardized,
and produced rapidly and thoroughly in large lots. The
second is that we sell direct to the consumer. The
third is that we sell for cash. Thus by quantity pro-
duction, direct distribution and cash selling, you get
high quality at low cost.

Costs Less So you will readily understand that our claim of
"Better Homes at Lower Cost*' is not an idle phrase,
but is backed absolutely by our guarantee of complete-
ly satisfying you with the material we send. You are
the judge of the material It would be to our detri-
ment to supply inferior or insufficient material. You
must be satisfied.
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Seeing Your
Way Through
the Problem

Georgttouin. Ontario.

The Halliday Co.. Lid.
Hamilton, Ontario,

Dear Sirs:-

Re your lelttr of tht

28th: I might say thai
tvt,rything hat provtd lo

be saltsjactory in every
way and am i/try much
pleased tLith the quality
of material and senile
you have given.

I might also say tf you
haveany prospective cuS'
torners in thistown, lefer
them lo me and J will he
or\ly too pleased to show
them through my house
to let them see for them-
selves the material.

Yours truly.

Angus Duncan.

We have discussed your problem as fully as we can.
m general, and you will see that we simplify it to a
great extent. You will appreciate that by our meth-
ods of production and plan of supplying all necessary
material for your home at one inclusive cost and guar-
anteeing satisfaction, a great deal of the worry and
bother of getting plans and buying building supplies

piecemeal is taken off your shoulders.

You know the home you would like. Send us a cash
deposit of twenty cents for every dollar of the cost of

your Halliday home. We will immediately forward
the building materials to your station. You inspect

them. You will note the superior quality of all the

material. Then, and only then—you will pay the

balance of the account due. That will be the only ac-

count for building material you will have, except

masonry and plastering material.

Lastly

Your interests constitutes our first consideration, and
it is our desire to assist you in every possible manner
which would tend to make the purchase of your Halli-

day Home a matter of permanent satisfaction, and to

create a lasting feeling of mutual goodwill.
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K-fiUL CuiVuion

ElOttT EufivATlOV

J69 Ahern-K M XC^.,

Kitchener. Ontario
Sir:-

I rec^it'td my lumber /or sum-
m€r ktuhenr

Eifrxthing is ttfanJ. I am Jf-
lighttd with thtofiiff ar\d I iharxk
you.

I aho recftf^d refund money
and many thanks /or th is

t^romfttnem.

Yours truly^

MfM. K. Looker

Page 12

"ROSSCLAIR," No. 25

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 27 . Hardwood Floors specified /or Livn^ Room, Dming Room and Hall

ROSSCLAIR is an ideal home for a small family. The neal
and artistic exterior design combined with a compact and
well arranged interior, will appeal to many who are requiring

an attractive little home at a moderate price. There are three bed-
rooms and bath room on the upper floor* and a living room,
dining room and kitchen on the ground floor, also a large hall.

The rooms are of good size and are well lighted, an* attractive

feature being the large projection window in the dining room.

Our pi ice list irxcludes the cost of materials retiutred Jor the complete construction of
this home as cnitltr\ed an pages sij sepen and etghl



Better Horrve.y at Lover Cost

CONNAUGHT/* No. 61

FIVE ROOMS, BATH A\D SLEEPING PORCH ON EACH FLAT
Size 30 X 43. Hardwood Floors specified jor Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

THIS design was prepared in response to numerous enquiries

received for a home for two families. Whilst every detail for

comfort has been considered, no point of architectural design
has been sacrificed, and there is nothing to give the casual observer
the impression that Connaught is other than a single, imposing
residence. The interior plan is arranged to give similar accommo-
dation and conveniences to both families. On each flat there are
five rooms, bath and a sun or sleeping porch. The exceeding use-

fulness of a home of this nature makes it an attractive proposition
as an investment for rental purposes,

Mr. R AfypUton. who hought our Connansht home. writfs>-
The maUnal u-htch arrived it extremely satisfactory, and I h^ive hod \fietal

compttmtnrary remarks regarding same. H. A^M^ti^^

Ii&\U t.Lt^ATlOX

liluHV fAEvvriov.

Our price list includes

the cost oj materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

s^en and eight.
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The Hallideiy Coirvparvy Limited

4iHOMEWOOD," No. 38

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 35' X 35* 5'". Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hail

EXTREMELY attractive and popular, Homewood is worthy
of special attention. The stucco finish with panelled gable,

and the stone veranda, connbine to form a very pleasing ex-

terior. The interior has been designed to give a maximum degree
of comfort and convenience to the occupant. There are three

bedrooms, a large living room, dining room, kitchen and bath
room, also a pantry. All the rooms are spacious and are of easy
access to the centre hall.

The txtenor of this homr^ atthcugh shcujn in

Muc£Q. can be adopted low Jranxt conjl/udi^n
1/ d£tirtd.

Our price list includes the cost 0/

materials for the complete construe-

lion of this home as outlined on

pages six, seien and eight.



Better Hoirve^- at Louder Cost

"CLIFTON," No. 24

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 28. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

A NEAT, small home, possessing many of the advantages of
a larger one. fittingly describes Clifton, The shingled upper
storey gives an artistic and pleasing effect to the exterior.

The seven rooms are conveniently arranged and are of good size

for a small home. There are clothes closets to each of the four
bedrooms-

Read the following testimonial from another customer who
bought one of our Clijton homes:*-*

V^'indsor. July 24. 1920
Regarding quality oj motfriah supftlied by you for my house. Ctxfton. I haie
been well satisfied u\th quality all through, and I hai^ saied considerable m
prict. You have also been quite ready to make adjustments of any dilJtrences.
This inspires confidence. You are at liberty to use ihts letter as you may wish,
or to rejer anyone to me.

Thos. E. Patterson.

r .^

Lmt CLEVM10?\

* acw tuN'M'ion

Rioni liuiv.uiox"

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re*

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.
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Cftxi: r.i.i*.%\i"iv's

- P.IUUI l'Ll->UW'S

Our price H^st incluJes

ihf cost of materials re-

quired for the ccmpUie

conUruction oj this home

as outlirxed on pages six.

sei'en and eight.

Page lb

The Hallide^ ComJDarvy Limited

"CLAREMONT/' No. 59

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size ^0 X 2S, I LjrJifood Floors specified for Living /Wm. Dintns Room and 1 1all

THIS home possesses many distinctive features which attract

immediate attention. The long curved roof extending over

the veranda, the large dormer with six windows, and the

bevelled siding and cedar shingle finish to the exterior walls, all

combine to give an artistic and pleasing effect. The interior plan

is equally attractive. The hall leads to a large and pleasantly

situated living room, which has a triple window in front and case-

ment windows on each side of the fireplace. The main stairway

is centrally located, giving easy access to all rooms. On the upper
floor are three large bedrooms, with clothes closets adjoining, and
the bath room.



Better Hoirve^^ at Lover Cost

HEDGEROW," No. 49

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 32

DESIGNED in response to enquiries for a small cottage with
three bedrooms. Hedgerow offers many attractions to the
home builder. Although it is one of the lowest-priced homes,

everything which makes for comfort and convenience of the family
has been considered in the plan. All the rooms are compact and
easy of access. There are clothes closets connected with each
bedroom. A noticeable feature of the exterior is the recess porch
covered by main roof, which gives the effect of seclusion and
coziness.

Finch, Ontario, 0Ji 2S

rkt HaUtday Company, Limiled,
HamtUon Onlartv

CuntUmen:-

I am returning door which waj too heavy J^r my
t>urpose. The balance cf order was entirely salisjactory
and ! think you tvtlt get uther orders on my recommen-
dation.

I am more than pleased with mv flooring which is

No. I and covered what I exptcted I remain, a salis/itd
ti^^tomer. £ c. HoopU

Khak. £U:\*atioN'

KicinT E.L£Vfvrlo^-

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.

Page I?



"LtTT ELOATION-

m^^

tG\U CLUV.\T10?4

Out price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

con3iructior\ of this home

as outlined vn pages six,

seven Qr\d eight.

Page 18

The Hallid ay Coirvp arvy Limited

''GLADSTONE," No. 40

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH

Size 34 X 26-6. Hardwood Floors specified /or Living Room. Dining Rocm and Hall.

THE ever-popular two-storey home of the square plan type is

well represented in Gladstone. The design is shown with

a brick and stucco exterior, which gives a harmonious effect

to the finish of the home. The ground floor plan allows for a

centre hall, with coat closet. The large living room is to the right

of the hall, and on the left are the dining room, with bay window:

and the kitchen. On the upper floor are four large bedrooms,

each with a clothes closet, and the bath room with linen closet

adjoining.

The exterior of this home, although shown in brick and stucco, can bt adapted for
frame construction if pre/erred.



Better Home^^ oi Lover Cost

"ARDENDALE," No. 14

SIX ROOMS AND BATH

Size 20 X 25

ONE of our popular lower priced homes. Ardendale has

many commendable features and is particularly adapted for

building on a narrow lot. The gambrel roof forms an

attractive part of the exterior design and, in addition, gives height

to the upper rooms. The ground floor plan admits of a large liv-

ing room, with dining room and kitchen adjoining. On the upper

floor are three bedrooms and bathroom.

KiTCucn

tiviHc Moon

VcU'kHDA 20'<&'

CeODMD FcooQ FlftST flOOft

Our prict list includes the cost of materiaU required for the complete construction

of this home as outlined on pages six. seven and eight.

Ltn Clevvtion *

_ _..- (?M

*EG1R- £li£VAtlOH*

RaciHT £ulivv^o^.
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C£AC EbEV.niOX

vvrnt TiLv*\xx\QH

Page 20

The Hallideiy Corrvparvy Limited

'-ELKHURST/' No. 42
^£V£N KOOAf^ AND BATH

Size 2S X 28. Hardwood Floor specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

THIS type of bungalow is very popular amongst home-buildcrs.

Although constructed along simple lines, it is decidedly

artistic. The large veranda and triple dormer windows are

notable features of the exterior. The interior plan allows for a

bedroom on the ground floor in addition to the living room,
dining room, kitchen and pantry. Upstairs, there are three good
bedrooms and a bath room.

Our price iist includes th-i cost of mateiiais required for the complete ccnsifuction
of this horju as outlined on pages six. sei^n and eight.



Better Hon\e5' at Lover Cost

"CHIPPEWA/* No. 56

EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH
^ize 36 X 30. Hardwood Floor specified Jor Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

IF
you desire to build on a wide lot, you will do well to consider

Chippewa, The exterior design— with its long, sloping roof

with gable centred above, and its imposing front entrance—is

unusually attractive. The interior lay-out, which differs from all

others illustrated in this catalogue, is also very pleasing. There are

five rooms on the ground floor—a large living room, dining

room, kitchen, den and a bedroom- On the upper floor are

three large bedrooms and the bath room» The large bay windows

in the dining room and dow^nstairs bedroom, and the central

stairway giving easy access to all rooms, are commendable features

of this desirable home-

^AU, EUEVIVTLOH

TtWHT EUSvaTlON

Our price list includes

the cost of materiab re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six.

seien and eight.
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Rianr tLRvnio:^

Ot price Itst includes

the cost of maieriaU re-

quirfd for the compUte

construction of thu home

as outlined on pages six.

seven and eight.

Page 22

The Halliday Comb any Limited

"EDGEGROVE/' No. 19

SEVEN ROOMS

Size 22 X 26. Harduood Floors specified for Living Room, Oining Room and Hall

EDGEGROVE is another type of the popular gambrel root
design. It is specially planned for construction upon a
narrow lot, but its distinctive appearance renders it an

attractive home for any location. The ground floor plan allows
for a living room, dining room, kitchen and pantry. All possible
space has been allotted to the rooms, which are of good size for a

small home. Glass French doors separate the dining and living

rooms. Another pleasing feature is the large bay window in the
dining room. There are four bedrooms on the upper floor, with
clothes and linen closets adjoining*



Better Home^^ at Lo^er Cost

HILLCREST," No. 18

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 26, Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dinir\g Room and Hall

A MESSAGE from one who has purchased Hillcrest is per-
haps more appropriate than a detailed description of this

home.

Read the following letter from Mr. Longhouse>—
Woodbrtdgf. January }, 192K

In regard to the house Hiitcre^t. I bought of yatir Company last spring, il gives
rrxt greo( pleasure to thank you for the honorable manner in which you treated
n\£. 1 can assure you it is a pleasure to deal with a Cornpany who try to do
what rj right The material was all firsl-chss and will stttnd inspection Wtlt
be pleased to show it to 'tnyone wishing to call I am quite convinced that I
saved a lot of money by purchasing the whole house from one Company.
Wishing your Company every success in the future D C. Longhouse.

Read also Mr. Thomson\'; comment after having seen the house
mentioned by Mr. Longhouse:—

/ hove seen one of your houses which was buiU by Mr, D C. Longhouse, and t
rather like it. and am thinking of buildirxg one,

Jax Thomson.

*)LZh^ ElJU^ATtOW

.'S

Our price list includes

the e^st of maUriaU re-

qu ired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six.

seven and eight
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tlWHT ELEn'STIOS-

REAR CU&VATWK

A tribuU from Manitoba

St. Charies, Man.
Alt the material for the house
hus come through in good shape
h arrived in Heaatngty tha
morning.

Page 24

The Hallideiy Com|3arvy Limited

<*LEASIDE/' No. 29

FOUR ROOMS AND BATH

Size 14 X 28

ALTHOUGH one of our lower priced homes, Leaside
possesses many desirable features which have made it very
popular amongst home builders. The exterior, as shown in

the picture, is finished with pebble dash, or rough cast, up to the

window sills, and from that point to the gables in smooth, or

sand finish stucco. This, when finished off in panels, together

with the stained shingles of the gables, presents a pleasing and
harmonious effect. The interior is designed for a family desiring

a small home having all modern conveniences- There are two
bedrooms, each with clothes clos-

ets, a living room and kitchen
with a built-in cabinet, and a

bath room.

PWKH The exterior of this home although shown in stucco
can be adapted for frame construction if dtured.

Unvrtw

Our price list includes the ccU of materials

required for the ccmptete construction cf this

home as outlir\ed on pages six. teven and
eight.

VCQAHCxAM

- Gr-^oho Fu^oft-



Better Hoirve^^ at Lover Cost

"INGLESIDE," No. 15

Siza 2S X 30. fhrJwooJ Floor.% sfyecifieJ for I,iving Room. Dtning Room anJ Halt

ryou are looking for a farm home, you will do well to give con-
sideration to ingteside. The plan allows for four bedrooms
and a bathroom on the upper floor, and a room which can be

used for either bedroom, den or office on the ground floor. The
living and dining rooms are large and well lighted. A wash room,
indispensable to the farm home, is approached from the rear

porch.

Our price Itst indudts the cost of materials reqiiireU for ihe complete consUiicUon

of this home as outlined on paf^es six, seten and eight.

CJ;\IiGLll^AtIo^'

-I'f i-''i

:i^.^'>

-RiCiHT EliRVATlOH*

Tht HitUiJoy Co . Ltd.
Hamtiton, Ontano

Sirs -

The mlMtrl^2tt mpt^trd by voti

</aji in rt^ry rrsfifct Srrtrai
F^ecplf hoK ftmarhtd t>f\ fhtf

qxiAiiiiy o^ tamt
Tht iirorgia ping trtm and

harduxshi /looftn^ u^tm pnfitcu"
Lirl\ giS>d

I am,
Yaun truly.

I, C. Lowndes

Page 25
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•Cr..\c ri.t*vnoH

/

^^ Wl

Gtor^ttoun^ Ont, Jan 10, 1921

has lyrcttJ to bf AJit§Jii<:tofy iri

nrrv icxjy and am X'^fy miic^
tA^ii^ed wtih th^qitatiiyoj maUf-
lal and s^fttct you hji^ gntn 1

mkiht also jiuy f/ you hate an-^

pfOSfxdiU cisMionveft tn IhiM town
I w>ould b* cn\\ too t*l€oud to

%hcw them thfough tny house and
Iff thfm S€€ /or rhcmj<'/irj thf

ANGUS DU\CA\

Pate 26

The Halliday Company Limited

"WESTMOUNT," No. 39

SIX ROOMS AXD BATH

Size 2S X 24 I hrJux'od i-loors specified Jar Living Room Oinm^ Room and Hall

A GLANCE at the picture and a study of the plan below will

impress you as to the merits of this attractive and desirable

home. Westmount would always be a source of pride to

its owner. Read the testimonial concerning it—and Halliday serv-

ice.

—

Tht ti'etior oj iha home allhoufh ihown in stucco, can
be aaafXtd for framt conMruction ij Jetirtd.

rZ^S^
t

1
p

1 ii'h»»'

1

^1

'

- It * !
I

^^L

1

i

J
FiO^T fvOOtt

Our price ttH includes the cost of maienah required for the complete conitruction

of this home as outlined on pages six, seven and eight



Better Hoirve^- at Lo\v^er Cost

Size 28 X 24.

**BRUNSWICK/' No. 66

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

IT
would be difficult to imagine a more conveniently arranged

home than Brunswick. The neat and attractive exterior is in

complete harmony with the desirable layout of the interior. The
veranda leads to a spacious hall, to the right of which is the living

room, with the dining room adjoining. The kitchen is at the rear

of the hall and is easy of access to the stairway- A built-in cabinet

is a useful feature of the kitchen. Upstairs are three bedrooms,
with clothes closets, and a bath room.

Mr. W. H, PfiUhard, Fergus, Ont. urUfs:—

Wc weft welt satisfied with alt the material. We found the Georgia ptne es-

pecially good, also the hardware. The ma^U floors were gi?od We are pleased
With our dealings wtth you.

ra ««

R£.Vt £UL^\TU'V

/

\
t^V

4*

r

• RjaHT i:lev«io^*

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the compleu

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.
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JijLAE. EutVATlON

A

RlOHT £LEn\T10V

Niagara Falls. Ontario
Hi Park St

7lw Hailtday Ccmpany. Ltd
Hamxltorx. Ontario

Dtar Str:

I am hft^ing to buitd ong of
your houses so fhoufht I would
likt Cfxt myself

.
Will you kirxdly

§end rr\i q catati*j(ue as I do a
gftat deal of building m thts city
and might be able to leil somt
homes for you.

Kindly let me hatt catalogue
«i once as at the t>F€sent timt i

know a fiw people who wunt to
build.

Yours truly,

F Dawson

Page 28

The Hallideiy Corrvparvy Limited

*'MEADOWLEA/' No, 22

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 22, Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

THIS attractive semi-bungalow has proved to be one of our
most popular and best selling homes- A noticeable feature

of the exterior is the side entrance to the veranda, which in-

sures seclusion and is a great convenience to one entering or alight-

ing from a car- The interior plan has been devised vsrith a view to

allotting all available space to the rooms. It allows for a halL liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen on the ground floor, and three

bedrooms, with clothes closets, and bath on the upper floor. A
built-in kitchen cabinet is another interesting and useful feature

of Meadowlea,



Better Homes' at Lover Cost

EASTVIEW/' No. 23

FOUR ROOMS

Size 22 X 26

THIS little cottage is one of our lowest priced homes. Although
small and unpretentious, it is neat and attractive, and the
low price brings it within reach of the family with modest

means desiring a small home. The interior plan admits of two
bed rooms, each with clothes closets, a living room, kitchen and
pantry. All available space has been allotted to the rooms, which
are of good size for a small home. The veranda gives a pleasing
appearance to the front, and the porch at the rear forms a shelter

for the kitchen during stormy weather.

Taiisliyck, Ontafij

Tht UtiiltdiJV Cotnpany, l.Ui.^

Humdton. Ontario
Otar Sir -

f^ten^e ^erxd me a cutoh^ue
Of af itaM pnct^ of your hudd-
ml /natenaU such as doort.

door-jamhs. windouts. wtndow'
jaryibs ond (nrnmini^s for trxsiJ^

Aho ihf pf\c€ of one outstdf

l^tiiss doi^r as I inUnd ro chungf
ths house tmide and unyuld need
qitUe a feu- doors and windows.

^ould like to hear from yt?u

as soon as pi^ssible

Yours truty,

Noah J, Bender
R. R. No. I

P. S.'My neighbor, Nick Ruby.
j[o( h\S hittdtng from ycf4f

conxpany la^t year uUh the

btjit of xatLsfaction so pUase
do t^t lame for me
Fie-^st si^te prices of com"
ptetr door^ and wtr\doMS
irimmed.

*LtrT tLEvWlOP^

^Rji\R Btev^iic?**

Right tLfivxTioH

Our pric€ list includes

the cost of materiaU re-

quired for the compieU

construction of this hom£
as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.

Page 29



The Hallide^ Company Limited

' tr.AK ELKV.\TU>V

•BLIGHT ELfA'ATlOV-

Our price ttst includes

the cost of materials re-

quired Jor the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pa^cs six,

seven and fc/hl.

Page 30

SIX ROOMS A\'D BATH

Size 36 X 42' 6". Harduood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

YOU would take pride in owning a home like The Croft, for

it has been described as a perfect type of bungalow. The
exterior is of distinctive and charming design, which cannot

fail to attract attention. The interior is no less attractive. There
is a fine large living room,
a dirring room, kitchen,

three bedrooms and bath.

A linen closet adjoins the

bath room. The large bay
window in the dining room
is worthy of special atten-

tion.

Fort Eru. Oniatic
Box No. 302

Tht Huttid^ty Company, Lid.,
Hamttton, Ontarto

Deaf Str ~

Altthf goods whuh t (ot/rom
^cu last \fararfiv«i tn/int Mhapt.
I heft was not a broken glass in
ttu wM^ jcOJOfi ihetiAmbtr,
r*aint. glass, nails, roofing. He,
were tn fine shape in alt cases

Please send me a i9Zi aua-
togta.

Yours fery truty,

Albert D. Nit
Contractor



Better Hoirve^^ at Lover Cost

"HIGHFIELD," No. 31

FOUR ROOMS A.\D BATH
Size 18 X 26

IF
you are looking for a small, inexpensive, but attractive home,

especially adapted for building on a narrow lot. it will pay you

to consider Highfield. Everything for the convenience and

comfort of the occupant has been studied. On the ground floor

there are the living room, combined kitchen and dining room

and a rear porch. Upstairs are two bedrooms, each with a clothes

closet, and a bath room.

Al TFRNATIVE PLAS-An alternatut f^lan /or Highfield admits 0/ a sebaralt kiuhen

hemj; added to the homf in pla^t of tht rtar {^orch When this 13 don,, a fiat roof is buili on

lilt kiichen. thus /orming a balcony /rom Iht rrar btdroom.

Our price Ust includes the cost of malenals required for the complete consiruUion

of this home as autlirud on pages six. seven and eight.

LEfT ELEV\T\OS'

KMlHf ELEVATION'

EEAC !^EVCT10H •

Chatham, Oniaru

The Hallidtiy Company. Lid.
Hamilton, Ontarto

Dear Sirs-

I wish to \av thtU \ou /iwofr

filltd my ordtts for f/n framn
Windows, sash and alt tnsid^ fin
tsh tnchtdt'tg statfwayt in a
pfr/ec(t\ sat i\factor \ mannef,
and \j I were buiHinji cnothtr

hous^ uouJd at>piy to you fyr iht

nxatcfxai.

Vouri rrufy.

Mason Camf>b<tl

Page V
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The Hallide^ Company Limited

«1DRESDEN/' No. 104

SHVIiS ROOMS A\D BATH
Size 28 X 30. Hardwood Floors specified for Living RiJom. Dining Room and Hall

DRESDEN is a style of home that will look well in any com-
munity. It takes but one glance at the exterior to convince
the intending home builder of its attractive appearance.

The interior design, too, is all that could be desired, having been
carefully planned for comfort and convenience. Note particularly

the happy arrangement of the three rooms downstairs, with a

spacious pantry between kitchen and dining room. All four bed-
rooms upstairs are roomy, well lighted and ventilated "Dresden"
is worthy your careful consideration.



Better Horrvejr at Lover Cost

ALBERTA," No. 67

EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH
Size 30 X 32, Hardwood Floors specified (or Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

ALBERTA was designed to meet the requirements of the

modem farnn home and every detail that makes for the

comfort and convenience of the family has been consid-

ered. The ground floor plan allows for the living room, dining

room, kitchen, den or bedroom; also a wash room and pantry

On the upper floor are four large bedrooms, each fitted with

clothes closets, the bath room and a linen closet.

VW4\«< ^4

'4' r< lis' *4 1' • iiV

H4tL

('1 113'f
8s o fiM 9cb ^M

y€n4fDAH *0«^

CHOL"vo Tloc a Pla IV ftnrr FLM^t^ Pi-AH

-RKA-i^ EUtvATlOH

1.x

. y

>o\

RlOHT RutWtU^N

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

a.^ outlined on page% 5ix,

seven and eight.
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The Hallideiy CompaAy Limited

"KITCHENER," No. 60

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Size 28 X 38. HarduvoJ Floor specified Jor Living Room, Dtntng Room and Hall

KITCHENER is a neat, attractive and distinctive looking

bungalow well worthy of consideration- The long, sloping

roof extending over the veranda, with the gable centred

above, the finish of bevelled siding to the first storey, and from

thence upward with stained shingles, combine to give a harmonious

effect to the exterior which one cannot fail to appreciate- The in-

terior layout is also attractive. A vestibule leads to the living

room, at the end of which is the central hall, giving easy access to

all rooms. The two bedrooms are

fitted with clothes closets; and conven-

iently situated to the hall is a linen

closet. A built-in cabinet is a feature

of the kitchen.

Crassie Station, Om.
The cor toad of materiat for my new homt arrived tn splen-
did condition. I am well satisfied with if and ihank you for
your prompt diUvery.

L. C- Stewart

Our price list includes the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete construction of this home

as outlined on pages six, sei^n and eight.



Better Hoirvcvy at Lover Cost

"ROSEMOUNT," No. 51
EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH

Size 2S X 28 Hanhiood Floor specified jor Living Room. Dining Room and Halt

DO you prefer a home of the square plan type? If so, Rose-
mount will please you. It is distinctive and imposing in

appearance, the stucco finish lending added charm to the

exterior. The interior plan possesses many features. A
vestibule leading from the veranda gives access to the living room,
and to the adjoining den, which can be used as either a library or

an office. Glass French doors divide the living room and the

dining room- On the first floor there are four bedrooms, with

ample closet accommodation, and an upper balcony over the rear

porch.

The exterior oj thi^ home, although shown in stucco, can be adapted Jor frame
construction if pre/erred.

cs,a r> ..^^^

RtM^EliENAtW'H-

Ktoivr tLtv-vrioN

Our price list includes

the cost of materiaU re-

qu ired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.
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RiOHt Cle\'atioh

Our price iist includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

€ts outlined on pages six,

seven and ei4ht.
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TheHallide^ Comb any Limited

•^SOMERSET," No. 35

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH
Size 28 X 24

THIS home is made attractive by its neat and unpretentious

appearance. Simple lines of construction have been followed
throughout, permitting only of such ornamentation as will

harmonize with the general design. The same neatness character-

izes the interior plan, all the rooms being conveniently arranged.
An arch leads from the hall to the spacious and well-lighted living

room- Another arch leads to the dining roonri, with the pantry and
kitchen adjoining. Upstairs there are three bedrooms, bath and
the sewing room.

Mr. J, Paterson, EngUhart, Ont., wrius:—

The maUrtal supf>lted by you ts very satisfactory, the hirch flocrtng especiotiy
being the nicest I hove seen for sorrxe time.



Better Horrve^' at Lover Cost

aENGLETHORPE," No. 95

DUPLEX HOME, FOUR ROOMS A\'D BATH

Size r>-6 X 3S

IN
planning Englethorpe the designer skillfully combined a most

inviting exterior with an especially cosy and convenient interior.

A study of the floor plan reveals four rooms and bath in each

apartment, so arranged as to permit of large bright rooms without

waste space. The spacious closets adjoining the bedrooms and

dining rooms will delight the lady of the house, as will also the

seat provided under the triple front window. Englethorpe is a

very desirable home throughout and can be economically con-

structed. The separate entrances are very distinctive. The con-

struction of a Duplex Home is always regarded as a splendid in-

vestment, inasmuch as the cost of construction is not materially

higher than that of a single home, whereas the revenue derived

from rentals provides quick return for the money invested.

11
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Mr E. Vaughan^o/ Kent! die, N. S. wrote

tis--

Car of material received, all 0. K.
and very much pleased wuh same. Thank
you for promptness tn this matter, I had
a talk with a prospective builder the other

day arxd told htm how welt you hadtreated

me. He satd he t/u.i gotr\g to wrtte you.

Thanktr\g youagatnfor your fat r dealing.

Southend, OrU.,

April 2UtJ92l
Dear Sirt

We received the flooring, etc., qutte

ga/ely and et'erythtng ij satisfactory,

A, J^ Primeier

Vl.'-* t-.'^^^

t ,.* <><*

Our price list includes

the cost oj materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this Iwme

as outlined on pages six,

seien and eight.
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Our fyrice list includes

ih£ cost of materials re-

quired for the compute

construction o/lhis home a$

outlined en pages six, seven

ami etihs.

Pate 3S

The Hallid2vy Company Limited

CX

"BARNESDALE," No. 94

SL\GLE OR DUPLEX BU.XGALOW

Size n X 36 Single Plan. 32 x 42-6 Duplex Plan

BARNESDALE may be constructed economically as a dupL^
home or, with slight interior changes, built as a single bunga-
low. The exterior is admirably adapted for either purpose,

and presents a most attractive appearance. We have shown in-

terior plans of this new Halliday home in both single and duplex
design so that the prospective builder may see at a glance how
conveniently Barnesdale is planned. The inviting entrance strikes

a note of individuality that is carried out in every detail of this

lovely home.

•*«

>1 >«.«^ 1

••• •l*^' 1 >^'wf r

SC^M^Lk — 1
>!•* •!»'•'

fe ^

TD«-«1% ff»«*4
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1
1^^^HM ^^P^^H^ i }

L,
^9*C<' JJt^
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Single FUmr Plan DupUz Floor Plan



Better Hoirve^- at Low^er Cost

LORELEY," No. 93

Sh\ ROOMS A.\D BATH
Size 1> X il

.
Hardwood floor sfi^cijied for Livirxg Room. Dmmg Room and Hall

THE artistic skill of the architect Is evident in every detail of

this attractive home of six rooms and bathroom. The addi-

tion of a fireplace on the spacious veranda makes this new
Halliday design distinctive in appearance. The convenient ar-

rangement of the interior is all that could be desired. A glance

at the right and left elevations will convince the home lover that

abundance of light has been provided in all the rooms, which are

especially large and well suited for a farm home.

15. II J ^4%„v

H«t.t.

Living Sooh

VkOAHDA

Gocxjf^o Tlooo

IhM l-»-

Our price tist inctude$

ih$ cost of materiaU re*

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

outlinedon pages six, seven

and eight.
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Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

outlined on pages six seven

and eight.

The Hallideiy Comb any Limited

"CHANTLER," No. 98

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH
Size 32 X 17-6

IT
w^ould indeed be difficult to imagine a more delightful honie

than the one pictured above. From the attractive exterior

with its full width verandah right through to the smallest

detail in the interior everything has been carefully planned to

assure comfort and convenience.

What could be more pleasing to any home lover than the

large Dining Room with its many windows, assuring ample sun-

light? If desired the leaded light shown in the right elevation

could be substituted for the centre Dining Room window shown
above.
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Better Hon\e>y at Lover Cost

VINEMOUNT/* No. 96

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 24 X 26

GRACE of line and design combine with an unusually con-

venient interior layout to make 'Vinemount" altogether a

very charming home. Convenience for the house-w^ife is the

keynote of this home. Built-in cupboards in the kitchen, easy

access to cellar, yard and dining-room from the kitchen help to

make house-work easy. There are roomy closets, too, off each

bedroom. Note the cosy living-room with fireplace and built-in

book-cases. The lighting arrangements will appeal also to those

who love sunshine.

20 M •

GKOUND FLOOa FlO^T Tl-OOQ

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

outlined on pages six, sei^n

and eight.
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Our prut list includei

thi cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

outlined on pagts i\x. seven

and eight.
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The Hallideiy Company Limited

**H0ME:SIDE/' No. 97

six rooms, brl^akfast rooal a\d bathroom
Size IS X 3S-3

WHERE the home-builder is restricted to a narrow lot.

"Homeside ' offers a happy solution. Compact, every inch

of space used to advantage, "Homeside" has been planned

to give a roomy, well-lighted interior without sacrificing appear-

ance. The ground floor plan provides for a through hall to cosy

breakfast-room opening into both dining room and kitchen.

Plenty of closet accommodation is provided in each bed-room-

CoUn / ,Ma<Lf^n
of Kingtton. wrou ui tn
March. 1922—

• I hait
bitn rtjtrrtii to your com*
pof\y by a number of your
ctuiomtn Of a good firm
lo deal With, also a cam*
pany tvuh good mattriaU
at a fight prut."

Ottawa.
March 2Sth, iQ22

I %dMfuld tike to jdy
f>iar the flooring arrw^
and I am uWi fAeastd
wrih if Lattf or\ / wilt
need some rncre to firxish
a kitchen,

A. A. Scharj

i



Better Hoirve^^ at Lover Cost

"FAIRFIELD," No. 32

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 28 X 22

SOME HOMES are much more attractive than they appear in

the picture. Fairfield is one of these homes which does not
show to the best advantage in print. In reality the exterior

effect with the four large mullion windows in front and the stained
shingle finish to the upper storey, is very charming. The interior

plan has been devised with a view to utilizing all available floor

space. The rooms are all large and well-lighted, the living room
being particularly attractive. The three bedrooms are each sup-
plied with clothes closets. Note the open stairway at the rear of
the living room, which, in addition to being conveniently situated

and occupying little space, adds materially to the furnishing of the

room.

Mr. N, Ruby, oj Tavistock. Ont., wnut:-^

THanfc you very much /or thf shipment oj mattnai jor the house; ererythini
wai good.

1

1

N—^-
—1

1

Uv'N6 Rn

-

bi V wm BBlk' ^m 1 1
1

i

VteANOArt
r 'ft

A -n

^ sJtOUKO TLocft ' ^=^

ff?; ff
ma

wm

» ^ "^

ClQHT ELEvSnos*

Our price list includes

the cost oJ material re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six,

neven and eight.
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Our prict list includes

the ecu of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction oj this home

as outlined on pages six,

seven and eight.
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-^HAMILTON/' No. 69

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH
Size 32 X 26. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

OF all the charming designs illustrated in this catalogue,

Hamilton stands second to none in popularity. A detailed

description of the exterior seems unnecessary, for its many
charming features appeal to every observer- The interior design

is no less pleasing than the exterior. On the ground floor there

are the living and dining roonis. a den, kitchen, a breakfast nook
and a pantry. There are built-in bookcases in the den. On the

upper floor are three bedrooms, with ample closet accommodation,
a bath room and balcony,

Mr. Dtcku, who purchased two oj our Hamilton homes, wnUs:—
R.R.No. S. Truro. N.S.. Jan. 3. 1921

We tatu this opportunity to ihank you for giving tu your best and prompt ai-

teruton in building our two new Hottiday homes in 1920. The maienal we
'ound highly satisfactory. It arrived ir\ A-! condition, and is even better than
we expected, it wttl gtve us pleasure to recommend you to others, feeling con-
fident that they will meet wUh t^al sattsfactton.

Dickie Bros., per H,ED.

NOTE—Hamilton can be adapted /or frame construction if such is preferred
to stucco^



Better Hoirve^' at Louder Cost

"GLENDALE/' No. 36

SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH

Size 30 X IS. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

ARTISTIC effect on simple constructional lines has been con-

sidered in planning this fascinating and extremely attractive

bungalow. The curved roof and large veranda add to the

charm of the exterior. The interior plan allows for a

large centre hall, with the dining room and living room on either

side- The kitchen adjoins the dining room and to the right is

the den or downstairs bedroom. Upstairs are three bedrooms
with ample clothes closets, and the bath room-

Our price list includes the cost of matsriaU required for the complete constructiono

this horr\e as outlined on pages six, snen and eight.

C
^

LerT ELtvvrioK

^

-K£fVK. ELtVAiitis*

RIGHT ELEVftTlON
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•Left ttEvvrio**

A

'RjOHT BLfiWTWH

Orubuf, Nova fcofla

T>i< Hatliday Ccmf^rxy Ltd.,
Hamilion. Oruano.

I Qm now €rt€ttng houMtA
M^ipped from vour facMory fo*
Musrt Utcku hroth^rs. Ontt^
S<yva &MUM, ofui find stock
thofoughiy MOtiM/octory.

R L Mauhait,

PJif 46

IheHallideiy Combarvy Limited

Size 10 1 44

"BURUNGTON," No. 50

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
llafiUtood Floor specified for Living Room Dminx Ri\->m and t fall

ARTISTIC effect, combined with every detail which makes
for comfort and convenience were the objects in view when
designing this charming bungalow. The rooms are all of

good size, and are well-lighted; the dining room with its fine bay
window being particularly attractive. There is a large fireplace
in the living room, with bookcase built-in on either side, which, in

addition to their usefulness,
add materially to the furnish-

ing of the home. Other fea-
tures of interest and service
are the built-in kitchen cabinet
and clothes closets connected
with each of the three bed-
rooms.

Our price list irxcludes tht cost of

maUriaU required for the complete cor\'

itruction of this home as outtined on

pages six. teven and eight



Better Hon\e^ at Lo^er Cost

"AMHERST," No. 34

Sl£VE\' ROOMS ASD HATH
Ai.v )l t 2^. llarJwood Roor xpecified for Living Room. Dtnin/: Room anJ Halt

AMHERST possesses all the advantages which are associated

with a square plan type of home. It is of artistic but simple

construction; the rooms are well arranged, no space being

wasted, and it is easy to heat during the winter months. The plan
allows for four bedrooms and bath, a large Uving room, dining

room and kitchen. Special features of interest and usefulness are

the large veranda, the clothes closets attached to each bedroom,
and the china closet and pantry situated between the dining room
and kitchen.

Our price Uu incluJes the cost oj malericda

required jor the complete construction of this

home as outlined on pages six. seien arui

eight.

0S:^
Lcn Rixv^nox

/ Us^

•K

KCVU Cl.^v.MlO^

/Cv

*^ -
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LEFT ELBVATlOv

KfiAKEluBNATIOK

-KlOHT ELEvvvnoN-^

Our price list indudes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

outlined on pages six, seien

and eight.
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The Halliday Company Limited

"TRENTON/* No. 52
SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH

Size 30 X 38. Hardtvood Floors specified for Living Room, Dinmg Room and Hall

GOOD taste is exemplified in every part of the plan of this

very attractive bungalow- The unusual exterior design, with

its tapering stone piers supporting the main roof, which
extends over the veranda, is very effective. The interior plan

comprises many features whch will appeal to those of artistic

temperament, A large colonnade separates the living room
and the dining room, each of which has an attractive beamed
ceiling, A built-in bookcase on each side of the colonnade adds
materially to the furnishing of the living room. There are four

bedrooms in this home—two on the lower and two on the upper
floor.

The shtngU finish of thf upper part oj TrerUCr
givet Q very pUajing tfftCi.

CUXT

|: ft- 1^- u
-'tun c>M&

fcct Un

-Gft^u,^nR5or^.-



Better Homes' at Lover Cost

"HURON/' No. 98

SIX ROOMS AND HATH

Size 22 X 32. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Halt

THIS attractive home, with its wide, open front porch, covered

by an extension of the roof, v^^as chosen as one of the new

designs for our Book of Home Plans. The front door

leads into a hall, giving ready access to the living room, dining

room and kitchen, A side entrance also opens into this hall. The

large pantry is a very convenient feature that will please the house-

wife, as will also the spacious closet accommodation for each of the

three bedrooms upstairs.

.lAfUC—UuiTiiiX
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'RfcWIw ElitvMflO^^

^K;yHT t.l£vATiOh

Parkhttt, Omano
Th^ HalttJoy Company, tud.

Dear SiTM"

Rrttittii hatofwt of fn\- thi^
ffWAl and *t€fythinf trr\t io "»* it

taiujactofy I will b# pUased 10
ttnd an oidfr, any timt I am tn
n^ed cj itjf^piits.ic your fttabttsh'
mmni and can recommend oihtri
to dtot Ufdh you

Vtry rcj/>crf/u//y youra.

Duncan Mcl^tah
H.R. No. 2.

Page SO

The Hallide^ Company Limited

"PASADENA," No. 53
Six ROOMS. BATH AND SLEEPLXC PORtli

Size IS X 40 Hardwood Floors specified /or Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

THE symmetry and pleasing appearance of this home appeals
at once to the eye. Combined with the charming exterior,

is a carefully planned interior, some of the desirable features
being a built-in buffet in the dining room, built-in cupboard in the

kitchen, the downstairs bedroom, and the rear stairway from the
kitchen connecting with the main stairway. A large sleeping
porch, two bedrooms and bath compose the upper storey of this

well devised home- The laundry chute is also a convenience
which cannot be overlooked.

(^ur price list iru.iu<uz ihe QO*t oj mai-
erial% required for the cjmpUte comtruc-
tion of tha horne as outlined on pagcj
SIX, seven and eight.



Better Hornet- at Lover Cost

AVONDALE," No. 48
SEVEN ROOMS AND BATH

Size 28 X 36 Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

A DESCRIPTION of this most attractive seven-roomed cot-

tage seems unnecessary. Its unusual and fascinating design
will appeal to every lover of a home which is the embodi-

ment of good taste in building construction. The interior is no
less interesting than the exterior In addition to the living room,
dining room and kitchen, there are two large bedrooms on the

ground floor, A colonial arch leads from the hall to the living

room and another separates the living and dining rooms. Upstairs
are two large bedrooms and bath room.

Our pfice list includes iht ccst oj materials required for the complete construction

of ihishome as outlined on pagts six, seven and ^ight.

Rt^R £uEVATlOfH

1 '9

:.;:Sfea?^^

'tluBT TtU£\\\tlOM

I SOS Dougal Acf
Windwr, Ontario

The Halliday Comf^any. Ltd
Hamiiton. Ontario

I got \tr. Patterson s catalogue
ana am sending the btli of
r*\ateftQl in, ana if the pncet
have not changed loo much kindly
fotward the material
Send me the prtce and I wttl

pay CO D at C PR. or G T.K.
I huUt Mr Pattetson's hovst

and Jound everything O K.

Yours truly,

A R Mftcatf
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UlOfTT CLESATIOK*

B£Aft ELCv'iVriON

Fergus, Ontario

Mtxsrs. Hallidav Co , !.td.

H<in\\lion, Omario
Dear Sir:.

On De<cmhcr the ISih you
wrote to us Of^king what our
opinion oj the food^ you for-
warded was. I neglected to do to
sooner^

\l> were well satisfied with
all the material The Georgia
pine was especially good, also
the hardtiare. The maple floors
were very satisfactory.

Wtf have been pleased with alt

our dtaltngs with you.
Thanking you. I am.

Yours sincerely,

W. H.PrUchatd

Page 52

The Hallideiy Comparvy Limited

"ROSEDALE/* No. 27

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH
Size 2S X 28. Uardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dtntn^ Room and Hall

THERE is an unusual and distinctive charm about Rosedale
which attracts immediate attention. The artistic roof de-

sign, the bevelled siding finish to the lower storey, and the

stained shingle finish to the gable, combine to give a harmonious
and pleasing effect to the exterior. The interior plan allows for

three rooms and bath on the ground floor. The living room is par-

ticularly attractive, being large and well lighted, with a triple

window in the front and a large projection window forming a very

pretty alcove—at the side- An arch leads from the living room
to the open stairway, which is also approached from the kitchen,

this being a very convenient feature of the interior arrangement.
On the upper floor are two large bedrooms-

Rosed-jle would make an ideal home /or a small Jam il^v. It is tnexptnst^e and what it

of great trnpiyrutme. ff\>'re ofe no extra ro<*mi to ^t^e unnecessary work to the hcusewife.

bkVaOoa-

GoooMo ^Looa

Our price list includes 0\e cost of malenah required for ihe complele conslrticticn

of this iiome as outlined on page^ Siz. seven and eight



Better Horrve^- at Louder Cost

iiQUEENSTON," No. 100

SIX ROOMS AXD BATf!

Size 24'6" x 32'. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

WHILE there is really nothing fancy about this well designed
home, it is very attractive in appearance, and has a com-
fortable and conveniently arranged interior. Easy access

to the stairs from living room and downstairs bedroom is one of
the special features of this home. The roomy pantry in the
kitchen is a boon to the lady of the house. The two large bed-
rooms on the upper floor have ample closet accommodation
under the eaves. "Queenston '

is a home that would add dignity
to any community.

" 5- H, Mr.'}:

'^ ,-
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•^n\K, EL&V4.^Vv^^

lUoHT CutiVKtKW-

ThamesittU, Oniano

Tht HalUday Company. Ltd.
Hamilton. Ontario

D^ar Sirs>

Thf Contrai,tor and I are both
very pleased with all the maieriaU
/or home, a* supplied by your
company, so far. and can potnt
io one sale madejrorn d. narneiy

J. W. Mitton. Others are bound
to follow.

Yours truly,

J. W. Duioni

Page U

TheHalliday Coirvparvy Limited

**ALLENDALE/' No. 44
EIGHT ROOMS A.XD BATH

Size 28 X 32. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Halt

THE imposing nature of this home immediately impresses the
observer. The large veranda and the balcony leading from
the front bedroom, add prominence and dignity to the al-

ready attractive exterior. The interior plan is devised to give
spacious and well lighted rooms. Note the triple projection

windov^ in the dining room, the open fireplace in the living room,
the glass French doors dividing these rooms, and the wide centre

stairway giving easy access to all rooms.

1
1 i^i^ /.-w

1

mm^

^\—
14

y 1

1 'J 1*5 {

1

* <

r^^^ iTil 1

1

^ FfRST floe R *

1

Our price list includes the cost of matertah required for the complete construction
of this home a\ oudined on pages six, seven and etght.



Better Horrve^' at Lo^er Cost

"FAIRLEIGH." No. 45

SEVES ROOMS. BATH AND SU.\ PORCH
Size 26 X 2"^. Hardwood Floors specified /or Livms Room. Dining Room and Hall

IN
a discussion as to the most popular Halliday home. Fairleigh

proved to be a general favorite. The stucco exterior, the pro-
jecting windows in the living room, and the fine sun porch are

noticeable and pleasing features. The ground floor plan allows
for a large living room, dining room and kitchen. On the upper
floor there are three bedrooms with large closets, bath with a

laundry chute and a bright sewing room with bay windows. The
glass doors dividing the dining and living rooms add materially
to the furnishing of the home.

The exterior o/ thij home, althctigh shown, in stucco, can be adabted for
frame cor^striution, 1/ desired

Our price lixt includes the cost 0/ materials required for the complete corxstniction

0/ this home as outltr\ed or\ pages six, seven and eight-

Souih End, PO
The Manager

The Hatttday Company^ Lid.
tiamilton, Ontario

Diar Sir:-

l am compUteiy sattsjifd with
your shifyrrunt o/ budding ma(-
enat, and prompt delaer^ of
iame. Everything ztoj in A No. t

condvi ion

.

The inside trim and maple
terteer flooring was of extra fine
quatity.

I temain.
Yours truly,

Norman E. Wett
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Lt ui EutvariCN'
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Aolmon Arm. O C,

T/i# Haittday Cetfnf*any\ Lid ,

Hamilton. Ontmrtc

Pfar Sirs:—

Jutt a ftw i%ntM to tti >-0u
know thui w€ aft ifUing along
4pUnJtd{\ uith our hA'usf. mutn
to thd crtda of ymir plan4 Th§
contrartor ciaimt lH*y arffatylo
undffjaand

Tkett are a Uu* cthrft hire
figuring on budding ihit fait and
ojAa/ m€ to Ut thrtn set your fui*
aiogu§ of houses As I haie lost
mine / would hs glad tj ytn4
uouU Mend rne a ralatogut
of hi^Mrs with the house "Cien*
daU" in II

And ohlige.

R H Doe^netl.

Page f6

The Hallideiy Combarvy Limited

"ALGONQUIN," No. 57

SEVEN ROOMS ASO HATH

Size Jo X 2ii. Hardwood Floors .sfyecified jor living Room. Dining Room and iloll

SIMPLICITY is the keynote of the general appearance of this

bungalow, which is especially adapted to a large lot or a
country home. The interior is designed for comfort and con-

venience. The ground floor plan provides for a living room and
dining room connected by an arch, kitchen, pantry, bedroom
and. in addition, a convenient nook between the kitchen and din-

ing room, while on the upper floor, leading from a central hall.

there are three pleasant bedrooms, with closets, and a bath room.



Better Horr\e>y at Lover Cost

iiDUNSMORE/* No. 26

EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH

Size 28 X 3L Hardwood Floor specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

A.
PLEASING design of a square plan home at moderate cost

is illustrated in Dunsmore. The exterior finish of bevelled
siding and stained shingles forms an attractive combina-

tion. The interior layout is well devised, A vestibule leads into

the large and well lighted living room, to the right of which is a

room that can be used for either a den or a downstairs bedroom.
The dining room and kitchen are conveniently situated close to the

centre stairway. On the first floor there are four bedrooms and
bath room, also clothes and linen closets.

Our price list includes the cost of maleriais required for the complete construction

of this home as outlined on pages six, seven and eight.

=fc:3^&
'tnxiL CLrvxriJH

f

^ b
'O-'' ^
-c?.:.^

-ft\C?lT tU^vATlOs*

Tht Haltiday Comf>any, Ltd.,
Hannlton. Ontario.

Gentlemen:

-

tt IT with jirrat pleasure and
sa(is/aaior\ to the writer that
he can take this method of ayn-
vexing hts highest estimation of
the dealings with your Comfxiny.
The material received is of ex-

cellent quality through the entire
construction of the house. Your
pfomfif delivery is worthy of
great consideration, at the same
time not forgetting the plan \ou
furnished, also the saving of 20
per cent, on other retail quota-
tions.

Trusting that your turnoier in
ycmr line of business will be
greater this present year than tt

eier has been in the past, and
thanking you again for past
faiors conveyed through your rep-
resentatives, the writer wishes to

remain.
Yours very truly.

Herbert A. Dickson.
N.B.—You may use this letter

to your entire satisfaction
as it is not confidential.

H.A.D.
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Left aevwioM

tCUL el.C^ ATIOS*

Ouj price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home as

ouilinedon pages six, seven

and eight.

Page S8

TheHallid2^ Con\|Darvy Limited

HNORWOOD," No. 33

SIX ROOMS ASD BATH
Size 20 X 27. Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Halt

NORWOOD is one of our most attractive, medium-priced bun-
galows. It has been designed to meet the needs of the

family desiring a small home, without dispensing with the
conveniences usually obtained in a larger and more expensive
home. The ground floor plan allows for a hall, living room and
kitchen- On the first floor are three bedroonns, with clothes closets

adjoining—and the bath room. The compact and well-devised
interior, combined with a neat and artistic exterior, has made
Norwood extremely popular amongst honne builders. Note the
door leading direct from hall to kitchen—a very convenient fea-
ture of this home.

Mr R, P. Slaur. uhc
built six Noruxfod Homes or\

:h^ Rner Rood, at Niogora
Falls, iays:

"\1y dealings with your
firm hate hetn t^ry saiisfac-
tory. I thir\k I saved in
huildirxg tht HalUday uov
aboul $400 or SSOO on each
hcxise. The mauriats seni

hai^ given you orden for s\x
hcyuses this summer and if I

huild n^xt year exfye-.t to
butld Jour or six houses tind
will give you the order if you
ccn do as well as you hate
ihts ytar."

Gtouho Flooq



Better HoirvCvy at Lover Cost

4«SANFORD," No. 43

SEVEN ROOMS A\'D BATH
Size 34 X 2b. Hardwood Floors specified for Liiing Room. Dtnxng Room and Hall

THE spacious veranda, and the balcony leading from the front

bedroom, immediately call for favorable comment on this

charming semi-bungalow. The impression created by a view
of the exterior is enhanced by a study of the interior plan. To the
right of the hall is the large living room, which is connected with
the sun room by glass French doors. On the left side of the hall is

the well-lighted dining room and the large kitchen. Upstairs there

are four bedrooms, with clothes closets, and the bath room.

Dr. A J. Menard, of Windsor. Or\i.. utiles:

It would be ungrateful, indeed, if I did r\ot sny a word of appreciation for ihe
ht^h quaUt\ of both lumher and harduH^re sent me for your house Sanjord.

LtfT tuii\V\no,\

'HrrAli tH^vATlOH

Riom Elcvvvtion

Our price list irxcludes

the cost of mateiials re-

quired for the complete

construction oj thts home as

ouiiir\ed on pages six, seven

and eight'
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Our fyria list includcj

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

coristruction of this home as

outtirxed on pages siz, seien

and eighL
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The Hallide^ CoirvpeiAx Limited

iiWENTWORTH/' No. 62

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 30 X 42, Hardwood Floor specified for Living Room. DminR Room and Hall

THIS compact and attractive bungalow is worthy of the study

of every home-builder. The exterior design with its stone

veranda and piers, and its artistic gable roof construction,

presents a very pleasing appearance, TTie interior design embodies
many desirable features. There are three bedrooms, with clothes

closets, living room, dining room, kitchen and bath. All the

rooms are within easy access of the centre hall. The beamed ceil-

ings in the living and dining rooms create a very artistic effect-

HO'X^ OUR BUSINESS
CROWS—

WifuUor, Ontario.

Thf Halltday Comftany, Ltd.,
HiimtUon, Ontario.

Dear Sirs —
Will you F^leasf und me on*

of \our caiatoiues as uv hate
teen told by a /rtend of ours that
we woutd save moryry fry buytn£
or\t oiyour house$

wi have our own lot in tht
city.

We would like somrthtng
about eight rooms and batit arid
basement, and woutd also I the to
hax^e a garage. Somethtrxi m
stuuo and bruk would be prefer'
red but u*e do rwt want anythtng
too high in prut.

Yours truly,

Mrs, Janus McCaewiy



Better Hon\e^ at Lover Cost

SPRINGFIELD/' No. 28

SIX ROOMS AND BATH
Size 22 X 28. Hardivood Floor specified for Living Room. Dining Room and Hall

SPRINGFIELD is another of our popular medium-priced homes-
Tlie exterior is shown in the picture as being finished with
bevelled siding up to the first storey and from thence up-

wards in stucco. This gives an artistic and distinctive appearance
to the home. The interior has been arranged to give all the con-

veniences that would be obtained in a larger home. On the

ground floor there are the living room, with triple wndows, dining

room and kitchen, and on the upper floor are three bedrooms and
bath, two clothes closets and a linen closet.

jVOTE— tt> can supply shtngles for finishing the upper siorey, as shown in the

miniature elevations, ij these are pre/erred to stucco

nir*iM(jBn

to \-y -«

l*»^rH

•4 -6V •»^

Our price list in-

cludes the cost of

materials required

for the complete con-

struction of this home

as outlined on pages

six, seven and eight

Vn^CAHlVkK

*GQ9UHn Fu^oc.^

BEAR ELtsATU^H'

EluHT CLEvUIOK-

Dresden. Ontarto

The Halliday Ci}mpany.
Hamilton, Ontarto

Gentlemen:-
ft IS a pleasure to deal u ith the

Haltiday Company. This is the

thought foremost in my mind en
this the tenth day of construction
work on my new home, the

XCestmount, purchased from your
firm and now welt advanced.

The materials are excellent.

VC'asie has been practically elim-
i noted. The courtesy of your

^taff will leaie many pleasant
recollect ions.

I do not hesttate to state that

I will sate $S00 0O fcy dealing
uith your Company.

I remain.
Yours very truly,

H. P. Mahler.
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Out price lUt includes

the cost of materiaU re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home cxs

outlined on pages six, seven

and eight.

Pa^e 62

The Hallide^ Combarvy Limited

Size 31 X 26

BELLEVIEW/' No. 58
EIGHT ROOMS AND BATH

Hardwood Floors specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hal

BELLEVIEW would make an ideal farm home. The design is

neat and artistic—the projection windows for the living room
and front bedroom, and the finish of the walls in bevelled

siding and stucco, giving a distinctive appearance to the exterior.

The interior plan allows for a hall, living room, dining room, kit-

chen, wash room and pantry on the ground floor, and four bed-
rooms with clothes closets, and the bath room on the upper floor.

There is also a Hnen closet close to the bath room and a balcony-
leading from the rear bedroom.

The exterior oj this home, although shown pantv in siucco. can be adapted entirety
/or jrarrxe construction if preferred.



Better Hornet' at Lcfver Cost

'-DOVER/' No, 102

SIX ROOMS AND BATH, Size 24 x 43-6

TO those who prefer a home with all rooms on one floor,

"Dover" will prove very desirable, A feature worthy of atten-

tion is the private veranda across the front, which has no en-

trance from the street, being accessible only from the living room.
Careful thought has been given to the interior arrangement, which
allows for three splendid bedrooms, each having ample closet

space. The dining room, living room and kitchen are all very
handy to the front entrance and designed for the convenience of

the lady of the house. Another commendable feature of this plan
is the manner in v^hich the architect has arranged for the bath-

room, easy of access from all three bedrooms. 'Dover" is by far

the best design for a one-story home.

Mr John Keltow. of Oshana. Ont . say.% *'W^ are so

ii-ell fifteascd that we would highly recommend the Halliday
Company to all those who are iruending to build. We consider
we saved about one-fourth, and have better materials Every-
thing ifasfint class—ju^t as represented."

Mr. D. Frego. of BetleiilU, Ont.. wrote us: "My Dad
and 1 did most of the work on our house, I have saved about

five hundred dollars ($yOO) on the house hy getting the

materials from Hathday. Thanks for your kind treatment."

' k

fco*. titf^JMl

Our price list includes

the cost of materials re-

quired for the complete

construction of this home

as outlined on pages six

seven and eight.
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ila-jHT ELE\A'tlvlV

7>r Haliiday Company Ltd.,
Honwiton, Onsartc

Dtor SiiS:-
Thankifig you jot thr excti-

Unt maUriai you Itate unt
t ftrriQin,

Yours resp€€^uii\
L. A C/fo

Pav 64

The Hallideiy Corrvparvy Limited

"BELLEAIRE," No. 65

SIX ROOMS AND BATH

Size 34 X 24. Hardu\xfd Floor specified for Living Room, Dining Room and Hall

DESIGNED upon well-proportioned lines of construction, with

stucco finish exterior, well arranged windows and front

door with side panels, Belleaire presents an appear-

ance which is particularly attractive and pleasing. The interior

is planned to give equal satisfaction. On the ground floor there

is a large, well-lighted living room with fireplace, also the dining

room and kitchen- The
upper floor plan allows

for four bedrooms, each
fitted with a clothes

closet, the bath room
and a bright sewing
room with bay window.

Thr eiUricr of thU home, aUhouih
shoufi in stucco, con he adopted for
frame ccnjlruction 1/ deured

Our price list includes the

cost 0/ materials required /or

the complete construction of
this home as outlined on pages

six^ sei^n and eight.



Better Horrve^^ at Lover Cost

"MELROSE/* No. 82
SIX ROOMS A.\D BATH. 2t> Jl. ^ ms- x 37 ft

MELROSE is a popular type of farm home. It possesses an
attractive exterior, with an exceptionally fine veranda and

a balcony over the kitchen. There is a bedroom on the ground

floor in addition to the living room, dining room and kitchen.

Upstairs are two bedrooms, each with clothes closet, and the

bath room.
\1eUoxir. in common ivtlh our hfUer dasx Homes, is finished with Georgia Pine trim.

Our price list includes the cost oj matertats required for the complete construclion

of this homt as outlined on pages six seven and eight.

VVU* t-k.ft-*T

R-(^H^ tx.mvt.'TiOH

P age 65
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TheHallide^ Con\|DaAy Limited

"NORFOLK," No. 92

FIVE ROOMS A\D BATH. Size 22 x 22

NDRFOLK is a very attractive little home, specially designed to

meet the requirements of a small family. The plan allows for

a living room, bedroom and kitchen on the ground floor and two
bedroonis and bathroom on the first floor. Special features of
interest are the open stairway at the side of the living room and the
built-in bookcase on either side of the fireplace- The shingle finish

of the exterior is very pleasing.

Chatham. April 14. I92t

My ofdtr hoi been safely deliiered and cierylhing is saiis/actory. Thank you
'or prompt ^ipmeni^

Anhur D. Mcl^ean.

&EDROor^| [^KlXCHC
e e-^9'^

L<\/iHc Room

Groumd Tloor

VEL^A^rHDA. R

First Floor

Our price lut includes the cost oj maitnals required for tht complete ccnsiruclicr\
oj this home as ouiiincd on pagts six, seven and fi^/u.



Better Hort\e>y at Lover Cost

"BRONTE," No. 78
SEVEN ROOMS AND \^ASH ROOM

Size 27' 6" x 3S' Hardwood Floors sf^ccified for Living Room Dming Room and Had

BRONTE is a farm home of very attractive and distinctive de-

sign. The plan has been carefully devised to meet the require-

ments of the farmer. There is a large living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bedroom on the ground floor, also a Mrash room ad-

joining the rear porch. Upstairs are three bedrooms, each having

a clothes closet.

This home is Jintih^J utth clear Georgia Ptnc inm.

BtOROorn 1 1»*«

1A K kl

I2X \0 _

Living Rm

Groumd Tuoof^

Our pries list includes the cost oj materials required for the ccmpleU conitruUion

oj this home as auUined on pages six, sev^n and eight.

^tf^ Cv«-**.an

fi'b-** C«A«*T4H

Pat$ 67
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The HallidEi/ Comb any Limited

iiKENTON/' No. 74

FIVE ROOMS AXD BATH. Size 22 x 22

KENTON is another desirable and inexpensive home for a small

family. It is of particular interest inasmuch as the interior

design is in every respect similar to that of Norfolk and pos-

sesses the same attractive features. The exterior, however, has
been changed around so as to allow the home builder a choice of

design.

W hate recetieJ all maunal for house 74. which we ordered Jrom you. Every'
tiling seems to be .\'o. I and came in good order.

I. E, Lamont.

Bedroom \ KiTcneN

Vfeqi:*is*Ov>v

N/ePAmoa RoOp

Ground Tloor First Floor

Our price list includes (kt cost oj maUnals required for thz complete ^corx^trucUcn
of this iiome as outlined on pages Jix, seven and eight



Better Horrve^' at Lo\^er Cost

"REGINA/' No. 86

SEVEN ROOMS ASD BATH, Size 34 x 34

REGINA would make an ideal home for a prosperous farmer.
It is of imposing and distinctive appearance, with a well-

designed exterior lay-out. There are four rooms on the ground
floor in addition to the bath room and wash room. Upstairs are
three large bedrooms and four large clothes closets, A study of

the plan will show many attractive features which space does not
permit describing in detail.

C.\^o& CL^^
HauU

Bedroom

IbEDPtOOT-a
t3' M iz'.isT

C1.0S

riRST TLOOCi .

Our pfu€ list includes ihe cost o^ materials required for ihe complete consli uciton

of this home as outlined on paget six. seven and eight.

I'sa-i:
^

M^ 1
,1

1 :— ^

L«.FT CLtvATtor*

Pl-h* tfc,t.* .'-

Atc**T CkC^nT-ar*

Page 69
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Rt^HT Cut-VATtOf*

Pa^tf 70

"KESWICK," No. 70

Six ROOMS AXD BATH. Size 26 x 22

KESWICK was designed to meet the increasing demand for at-

tractive homes at low cost. Its construction is similar to that
of our higher priced homes, the only difference being that

paint trim is used instead of clear trim for stain and varnish. The
plan allows for three rooms on the ground floor, and three bed-
rooms with bath on the upper floor. The very moderate price of
this home has made it distinctly popular.

Mr. H. C. AfnotJ urou us:
BeUe Riter. Ont . Stay 30. 1921

The car of mattriat for tht hoiut arrtifd in good order, and utti very satU-
factcry. Tharxktng yim /or yoxtr (tramptnen

Yoitn truly,

H C. Arnold

Our prtc* Ust inc/tii« the Ofst of materiaU required for the cx^mptete constructior\
nf this heme as outtir^ed on pages six seieri arrd eight.

1



Better Hon\e>y at Lover Cost

^T» *

..'* % '-"ji

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL AT MALLORYTOWN, ONTARIO

LUMBER PRODUCTS AND HARDWARE SUPPLIED BY US

ALL materials, masonry excepted, for the building of this

large school were supplied by the Halliday Company. The
great amount of lumber and supplies was received by the

builders in ample time so that not the slightest delay in construc-

tion resulted.

STEVENSVILLE SCHOOL ANNEX

STEVENSVILLE, Ontario, needed an annex to their school.

They had an open lot. It was required to have the annex

ready for occupation in two weeks. The materials were se-

cured from Halliday and in ten days the building was ready for

school teaching- Well-built, and done on time—these are fea-

tures of saving time and money. Let us estimate on your require-

ments.

Vfintfjof, Ontario
39 McKay Art

The Hotlidoy Company. Ltd.
Hamiiton, Ontario,

Dear Strs:-

This is to notify you (hat I

have unloaded car oj joiners work
and plumbing fixtures, order No.
13118 and car No C.PR. 78966,
on Thursday last.

I have had two carpenters
check over material which they

both report to be ANo.I . Ma-
terial in perfectly good order ex-

cept one light of glass being broken
in shipping which I consider u
a gooa piece of work on tht part

of your company I dtd not check
oi^er hardware or plumbing ma-
terial as they are in boxes and I

had no place to put them if I

opened them.

I wish to fake thts means oj

expressing my pleasure and to

thank you for your good service,

the good quality of material, etc..

tic. and hope to he able to be of

some service to \ou m the future

by showing my home to others and
gctttng a few orders for you.

Yours truly,

R McArthur
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Pa/f 72

^'LAKELAND"
(Summer Cottage No. 37)

FOUR ROOMS A.\D SLEEPl.\(s PORCH
Size 25 X 20

LAKELAND is an ideal summer
home. It has two bedrooms
and a screened sleeping porch,

which can be used as an out-door
dining room, A living room leads
to the front veranda-

ACTENWICK," No. 71
FOUR ROOMS A\D BATH. Size 27 x IS

FENWiCK was specially designed in response to requests for a
home for farm workers. It contains a living room, kitchen,
two bedrooms and room for bath. The plan is well arranged

and combined with the attractive shingled exterior makes a very
desirable little home.



Better Hon\e^ at Lo^er Cost

"DORSET," No. 76
THREE ROOM COTTAGE. Size 2} x 23

D3RSET will appeal to the family requiring a small home with
one bedroom. In addition it contains the living room and

kitchen, which, together with a front and rear porch, make a very
attractive and comfortable little home.

ft aitt\.'iirU li iuf^fiU^i Ji}r liti: u^Us and ceiltn^x of the abovt honu .

Rt.»B, ELfATlOM

Lt" titVATlQl

'MIAMI," No. 84
SUMMER COTTAGE. FIVE ROOMS. Size 32x22

MIAMI is another attractive and well designed Summer Cottage.
It contains a large living room, kitchen and three bedrooms.

A vestibule leads to the fine and spacious veranda. The bevel
siding on this cottage is intended to be finished with the rough side
outwards, so that when coated with shingle stain it would give a
very attractive and rustic effect.

t?tAK Cl.t.V&*^tor^

Page 7 >'
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Page~4

"BELMONT," No. 81

THREE ROOMS. Stu z: t ::

BELMONT is another cosy, attractive and inexpensive home,

containing a large li^"ing room, kitchen and bedroom. It will

stronsly appeal to the small or retired family wth modest mean*,

desiring unpretentious comfort.

"MADAWASKA." No. 85
SUMMER COTTAGE. Si:£ 23 x U

MAD.V^WSKA represents a ver>- desirable type of Summer
Cottage, it is neat, attractive and inexpensive. The plan

allou-s for two bedrooms, kitchen and a large li\-ing room. In

addition there is the large veranda, which could be screened if

desired.



Better Horrve^- at Lover Cost

**ANC0NA;' No. 88

FOUR ROOMS. Size 22 x 27-6.

AN attractive feature of this little home is the enclosed porch, the

purpose of which is to give protection from the cold winds of

wnter, and thus render the home snug and comfortable. In sum-
mer the sash could be removed and the windows screened, and the

porch thereby rendered cool, comfortable and secluded.

Pt*e t„',vATIOM

I

"MINNEOLA/* No. 77

SUMMER COTTAGE. FOUR ROOMS AXD BATH. Size 2S x 2^^

MINNEOLA is a superior and very attractive type of Summer
Cottage, containing living room, kitchen, two bedrooms and

bath. The finish used in this cottage is clear Georgia Pine.

All ualls and ctilmg.* are finnheii u tth U allhoard, so that il cotild be tiirJ

/or (I t^ermaneni home 1/ desired.

RicaaT Ct.LvAT(or«

Pt»o C:.CV«T>Or<

Page 7$
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TheHallideiy Combarvy Limited

"CHEDOKE/' No. 75
r(;t;K rooms, size 23 x 24

CHEDOKE is another four room Home of the bungalow type.
Although low in price, it contains everything necessary for the

comfort of a small family. The large veranda is an attractive
feature of the exterior.

The wallt and ceilmcs ,</ t'lis home ate inii-nJ^J la be Jini.\hed with Ittlh and blaster.

"ALPINE," No. 80
TWO ROOMS. Size 24 x 12

DESIGNED in response to requests for a small and inexpensive
cottage. Alpine would make a desirable little "Settler's

Home." For the interior walls and ceilings Wallboard is supplied
for use instead of plaster. We therefore supply everything for the
construction of this home with the exception of the brick work on
the chimney.



Better Hon\e5' at Lover Cost

"MINNEDOSA," No. 83
SUMMER COTTAGE. FIVE ROOMS, Size 24 x 2S

ATTRACTI\ E and inexpensive, Minnedosa is an ideal home to

erect by the lake side for the Summer vacation. It contains
three bedrooms, kitchen and a large living room. French doors
lead to the veranda which allows for ample room for the family to

rest in comfort and enjoy the Summer breezes.

aDIXIE," No. 72

TWO ROOM COTTAGE, Size 12 x 20

ERE is another neat and attractive two room Cottage. It is of

solid construction, could be easily heated, which would make
it cosy and snug during the winter.

The u aUt and €fdin£s of //: * t home are fin shfd ti tth \V atth^art.

H

Rf &p ^*--10H

Left ELt-^^Tiot*

RtAt^ EwL^ATiON

Pagi 77



The Hallide^ Comb any Limited

^-* twlVfc^il^

RiChT ClcvaTiOM

MELVILLE," No. 87
THREE ROCMS A\D WASHROOM. Size 20x20

ELVILLE was designed to meet the demand for a suitable
home for farm workers. It is neat, attractive and low in

price. The plan allows for a living room, kitchen, bedroom and a
wash room adjoining the rear porch. The walls and ceilings are
finished with Wallboard and panelled.

M

Rft^Vh t4-*-V&Tll

Pate 7fi

"WEYMOUTH," No. 73
FOUR ROOMS. Size 20 x 2S

WEYMOUTH is another type of home designed for farm
workers. The plan differs from that of Melville in that it

allows for an extra bedroom instead of a wash room. The walls
and ceiling are finished with Wallboard. The exterior finish of
shingles gives an attractive appearance to this little home.



Better Hort\e>y at Louder Cost

iiARGYLE/' No. 89
FOUR R0OM6 A\D BATH, 6ize 2) x IS

ARGVLE is another desirable little home of unique design, a

noticeable feature being the recess porch covered by the main
roof. This affords protection from wind and rain and makes a

cool resting place for summer- The plan allows for a living room.
kitchen, two bedrooms and a bath room.

aDUNDURN," No. 79
LEAN-TO KITCHEX. Size IS x 13

THE special purpose of this design is to provide a temporary
residence to be erected on the back of a lot with the idea of

adding the complete home at a later date. Plans for the

complete home, as shown in outline, are supplied with those for

the kitchen, so that there will be no difficulty or delay when cir-

cumstances permit of the home being built.

Rt^tj tuEVA*'0»^

. ^e^

:^

LCFX Li-^V^Ti 0»*<

fpONT tuELVATION
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Your interests are protected-—

Your satisfaction is assured.

IX THE PAGES OF THIK BOOK YOU WILL
FIND MANY TESTIMONIALS FROM PURCHASERS
OF ]IALLinAY HOMES WHO HAVE FOUND
IN THEM 'COMPLETE SATISFACTION IN
EVERY KESPECT"

L\ ADDITION TO TDK CONVINCING TESTIMONY OF
Ol'R CUSTOMERS, YOU ARE PROTECTED BY OUR
THREE-FOLD GUARANTEE OF SECURITY—SER-
VICE—SATISFACTION. THIS GUARANTEE HAS
KKUIND IT A RECORD OF MORE THAN THIRTY
YEARS or FAIR AND UPRIGHT BUSINESS DEALING.

TIIKUKFUKE; OKDER THE HOME OF YOUR
CHOICE WITHOUT HESITATION AND WITH THE
ASSURANCE THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE A HOME OF
WHICH YOU, AS WELL AS OURSELVES. WILL BE
PROUD. AND IN WHICH YOUR DREAMS OF AN
IDEAL HOME WILL FIND REALIZATION.
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